Analysis of CA repeats in first intron of class I ADH gene in Long-Evans Cinnamon rats developing fatal intoxication after ethanol intake.
The Long-Evans Cinnamon (LEC) rat is a mutant strain established from Long-Evans rats that displays spontaneous hepatitis and liver cancer. We previously demonstrated that LEC rats died of acute ethanol intoxication after being fed a liquid diet containing 5% ethanol. Furthermore, we found that both alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and aldehyde dehydrogenase activities were remarkably suppressed in the liver of LEC rat, compared with Wistar rats. In the present study, we further investigated ethanol metabolism in the non-ADH pathway and what caused the decrease of liver ADH activity in LEC rats. Blood ethanol concentration 5 hr after intraperitoneal administration of ethanol in LEC rats was higher than in the Wistar rats, indicating that ethanol oxidation was impaired in LEC rats. The expression of liver cytochrome P-450IIE1 in the LEC rat was as much as that in Wistar rats. Regarding decreased ADH activity in the liver of LEC rats, we examined an alternating purine-pyrimidine (CA) repeat-length polymorphism in the first intron of a class I ADH gene that would play a role in altering ADH activity. A polymerase chain reaction method was used to amplify the CA repeat in the first intron of this class I ADH gene, a nine CA repeat insertion and a point mutation were detected in LEC rats. These results suggest that this alternating sequence would modify transcription of the class I ADH gene in LEC rats. Thus, LEC rats have abnormal ethanol metabolism in the ADH pathway.